2019-20 Sandalwood ES
Before & After School Drop In

We now have before school Drop In!
Children ages 5 to 12
Monday through Friday in Activity Room
Before School Drop In—7:00am to 8:30am
After School Drop In—3:20pm to 6pm
Register online right now
@ www.middleriverrec.com

New pricing structure is effective 8/5/19
Only Before School — $120
Only After School — $170
Both Before & After School — $290
Register & pay online @ www.middleriverrec.com

In person registration in Activity Room
Wednesday, September 11
Thursday, September 12
Friday, September 13
From 3pm-7:30pm
First Come, First Serve
Money Orders Only
Info 410-887-0234

First day of Drop In is Sept 16

These programs are designed to provide a healthy and enjoyable leisure experience for your child, not to provide child care. Staff/volunteers cannot detain youth wishing to leave at any time. Should you require special accommodations (i.e: sign language interpreter, large print, etc.) please give as much notice as possible by calling the Therapeutic Office at 410-887-5370 (Voice) or 410-887-5319 (TTY/Deaf)